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SAIUHDAY, JULY 30th, 1881.

,.~~~JlmnLtS_~':'~",''''r''"",''''""''''~'''' f),~:~,4,I1:)~1,~t.,,9~,' a l:tluthol'ity whi0h, ·wo ulcr~!
CORRESI'Ol-{"DEl-il'.fS,'
I pt'?,t:ec;t.thr:)li' ll1terlJ3ts:

'-""""'''TO

l'

:

"EG.Y PI'."

-- '-".' -j'ElliCidb,-1frc,,, If6Tf 'wit1lO11.t'"' roundrilwn:""''''13y''''''''t~,~t~
tll'~ Sultan's dil'cetion the' Sheik-ul-Islam
'

(From ifIc "E?Yl'li:cu Gazoll,o")
TL~ l'cnillSELl"n;d (}ri-::::td ,',;;(\",1 :l\,wi';";;0'1 (;omp:ll,Y \",;il COl,r'lC 1-t j'ill\:lLJl'f their
'
1'"
I )l"n:,:chtlv 11118
t<J .:.£,(; L, hO(\li\.LeX:\l\Cll'i[\ on

'11 j},1:\'aYFlg,a~_l.
'
"yJ
' 1l~'J;8.
!
~ll' VCj'!Wil llal'cClL1d sta;ed tllat t"h<3
:1nL! farty' ulelTIfl'J aro el1(!,a,ged
i;l examining
T~0 Edit;;}f G f CYP!lt8 "':.
rccelve
,
'-'
(Illac",1 evcnls for IllSer,lO!l1l1 t,1e JO"nlul; onCl r,
lle"./I,'ltch of iufel'!l:d Iuw,!JI'rwj'Y could
the uOCllmcnts C0J111,ecteu wit.h the trilll ~nd
.,
I
f tl
'I'
'I
\ . . . I .
f"
•
•
\' •
l' l!.1' 1]
0:
h
'raa-ture ill the 1I1W cou"uc: 0
to pr,per, m. ;c' P.
1 b
'I,
~
~
.
eentcnc.c 0.1 ",I~l(, tat r"as, a and his fellowOI"y 0 n[,Ll'JOULeC, ID l'\'I1taI1S,
' .
"
des ire torellt!er i,t ItllorgaU tOl'lho~xpre'SIOl! ul pI,b"
'
·
!".,:;,\l.lJ:0Xi'll'),
,
.
'
I
j)l'isom:rr, the ohiect
bein,g to. decide whether ':'
t
lie opinion, 1'0 this end le te.-S o~i SlllJ)ectS conllCcted
PrcsHll'nt Garfl::,'~,l hri(ra t,emr:;C,'i',~1t'Y'·
1
J_
with the iutcrents of the lillanll mU ul" ,,)'s comllOa",l
I
- t
?,jo',~,; ~;;,,';:ckc",y: .;;) tb;: Ecwl': [Op;'JOintcll
tint f!{)ntcnco i~ ill ac'col'Jaucc with the reliattention, f).,llll when freo from pa]'l'ol1&: l·llul:)ion, '''11! I re ;)pse \Vhj\..':~l L~~1tocl fo!' t\VI...:uty hOl1l.'~~.
1\2~'c:!1 ~\lll:~ C(\:l:"ht ('~~':H\!':ll f!Jl' ,l'\,.!:.u.7c, \V.:1U~ [2;io:lS law' ..A.. COllstantiiloplc telegram state~
. h .. ve publication. The Edito!' canLClt, hewe, Cl, Le lrl
.t',
net' a <'1n "(""'s"id (11)""'"
l; 'Jl1 , I,,["" 0'''1','el"", l' ",.1'
!,~" J Ll],() K\(",li';G O'l t;\cl ;;;J tIt i!.:'
tllat, ,llot'ovithstandi,f!:'0 the' Sheikh-l1:l-Islam',s
l1im.ell reJlponsible for the opinions exp"cssetl,rllCh, ill
1'~ " ' ,', .. " ,,~d "
1 vH'"
v'
1l0~ undertake thg retnrll of rejectet1 mnnusCl ,pig.
1,1[.1Im m, n1'OV("I.
.
iE'~
)i'
': 'l'~':c;lta'1:jull er hie o:l~"ial ldt('l'"p
~l?-l'oval of th? s~ntcncc passeunpan Midhat

I
I

'1'0 SU~S?J:t~BER8.

_+____ , Tho ll),{j:)l';r~ or ,tht,

The cIln.rge fOt)' SUbSOl'lptlons IS gs. ~)a. fot 3 rnOnLlJl3j
.I'd
G m-o-n t"ils;-anc11"
q
t'
}'.;'.l13
. iOl'
"s. f 01' 1""" mOll'll:6,
}.lO;t( nFo
pii~ throughout. t~e 18Ia11(1. Fo~.. all cOl:"mCH l11cll1cl·
ed m th; Illt$rllatlOuall'ostal H~aty, it '8 ~", fe·]' 3
lIIlOIlI1!.s; 6~, fo}' 6 months, am"! 'lG,;, fot l~ UlOlltIU1,

I

TO 'ADVERTISERS.-

"

,

The s0allHif ahargea fpr advertisements i. Iow, nml
be had Dn application at I.he office,
Sub.criplions Rnd' Advertisements are in nll canes,
lIa.:Yab1e ill" advance,
"Cyprus" call be purchased ill Nico3ia, nt-th2 8t01'C8
..,f Mr. Constantiniaee, an,l also of:lk Michel Chri3(,,Ad.s; in Limlts.ol at the oGi-cc of Mr, Euthybul<l, aUlI
ill Larnaaa at th9 Office of th~ N.wgpapor,
,
A1l1otteu or c'ommuuicatiolls to ba a,'rlre.s~ato
>10., Ed'l"tO" of "Cyprl1s·'.,
ill""

t: ;'

of' c;:,i."'CI', '.t'Le ll%:.i ,;e'rC:l;'lili:tl W::.1 c~:,r:r·Y'. J ~1n{1 ~\LH:S. ~:,ie;:(' k,::; "\ :CZ ,::1; P,'{.2f:C!l (E'c1

CO;11lc}10,[ fif;,7

~~lBi.:e--rs.. at l/orH) lHll irllonl-=J 1;:; 111 tt \-rOlli~
of f "~ ]!.::. "",11 -r', '(l'.l\~ l/...0 -) " 1 ',i, ri' ~L:s-~
,

11,.:91

~ "'"

:,ld,H, ~c"ld.r.,

p<llclwd to l'l'll)u]l..
'_.

'1'

", h.'.~:

H'lL":>..! a-Ht i~~lltl,Ld~J III

,.,',',',

tl":',(k'",il<ll

.JL "\"

"

),,'1;'

CU;;lU1H, [13

,
,.
~tCeO:'llal;,CQ'
\\'l~h

well l1J I'd,]} a '1701'..l

0 .. j'<):;'Oll.,

It l~&enll-ilmciall.v aunounced .,ti-,::.L
11e at., IT"a:l'uau
.
1llaViJ '
1
'l
tlle tl',b""
•
CCllCtCc'el
'0,""

i\. l't:;'[}."r (1c:ay ill the ric() oL.th'~· l'~il!3
mi,~;ht h:1Y<.; h:1(l "'"1'io\\"; GOnSU'illcn~l~,,3
',"1 (""1)~.
ri Vi;l;; j,]exaa',lria af Lhillkable water, A fi.;~.v
("by.> ago "'Ile 's:J.tel' hac.l rC:Lche,J a; place only
tl\l'(I." hunc1i-d m,:-:rcs lowel' dO'lrrl than thc'

•

0

th':'ir SUOmigBion,

General
has b:'811 Oll "Visit
1"
,Scobeleff
1
j.oal'llj Wlt 1 tlw object,. it is 'l'umotll'cd, of. effcdillqO' an alliance beL Wl'e!}
Franco anc! ltuss.ia, It is';,btecl tInt,
1llS
. VlS"t
" exknciec1 011 I1J 0,-,,1' bro da)'l',

French pu'mring ,;la,ioll at A Llt:ill.". Ji'ortlInatdy we h"v() n'Jw r's3cll the (hngcl',
'f'
"·1 r "
'·l
f' tl
A I
.'\ mc2"!):::r
<)[ ",lI) vomli!"ceo,
.10 1\. e~:"l;ldi'i,\ lhlllibas Curnp,my "1(\3 hdd olll\10n...
•
1
PR!NTIHG,
d
.
J
•
1\ ~
,
I 11.:y ;;5th in:i[" at tk~ ofli~e3 of Hcs,rl, ZOD'heh
Prmting oraers of 6l'3ry:rilld, alla in English,Gred(
tiring which t!l.!~o t!O i!!;Uy' L\11,L. (!nm-_ I l:iL-, untIe)' th.) pre:llcbnl'Y ut' Connt Zi;,iuia.
anclTurki&hehar;tctera,Gxecu(ed wi.th llrcmplituda and betta and Bartl1Glemy Se., Hl1aie8, I Al:le'ng the oth,::l' g~lltlemen present thoro
•• Oll0J!:lY at 'the office of this journal.
' T h e Berlin COfl'Cspol1clent of thu ~;';ail~ I \'I,"'' ' lUc,'srs, Adib, Dcb:)lII'g, Ii.:l').cen, llli.iIlel'"
_1
.1
''..
~V'l
1'"
' ! ~c,
~
I t W:l.S r.j-'
.
. ual'15
81' \,8 tl:at General Scobeldfs ' ' ],UDll,
\ 11 ::on, U".
Gc ZAl;,J;neo
Latest N'ews..
oVflrtUl'e~ failed, as dlJ tlfose of G<!ne- . ~oive,l to cnll up half dw :ni1Ol1nt ol the ComI'a] Ohl'lltsc:lwiI tlVO veare ago,
prmy's capital in onlcl' to commenc.c ,ODCl'aJ
~
tiolJ:; as :!pceclily as pos3ible. Anather nrccLing
'l'he Land Bill has passe.d in Gon}:"" -'Tlre"l5<.':r-l-hr' 'cortesl)trnclent or' th':l wi~l) wo undcrstand, be held th~s afternoon.
mitt€~ of th9' House of Commons.
, "Daily 'l'eJegraph" le;Il'IlS froma sourco ) '1'1:0 ~cl'vice is expected to. be in full warking
In reply tp a,question Mr.G1ad3tone "to which he is bound to lIttuch consi- order towarus thc end of SeptembeJ'.
, stated that Lt)l;d Dufferin, had recei ved derabIe weight I" Eh at [t COll~ pIde cbart _ I l' la th~ Moodc'~,rc7eh of J-1\sjsio,0t tho, cD:~ttle
to \'lltercede ;'\,:11J i ;'b"half
0' f'
e
t 1tie l.un t te,· 15
']'],'7':;1\l to·t ~lko· -{)1'lCe II (::,~a,G1"lS very Ylrtl"3JJt
at, 1 lOC!a,
antl
erl'U''atrrl,ctl"o,ns
\.
;;
ge Ior
1
•
~
'
' , '
v,,,
'.'''''J
'-'," - ,root, ,)tu OWlllg tu L1C
pre\"BlltlYC_mCasurcs
Midbat-Pash:l.,
m Rus::nan .1lOwe 'pv11cy?
t !lilt we I.,: !u},;:cnit i-, likely to be lO':'~llisl'J.
GeueralFarre •. Minist()l' bf "'Vat'". has may SOOE S81J Lorl~ Mehkoh: ;:\I1d ~!Wehe,\l' il'olll-scY01'al dificl'0nt quartel's'iil
laid before the Ohambers a propo~al to beleff hoIdill~' important o{ticeil, "If Upper E~spt that tt1() general opinion is that
extend the line or ruilwa v {i'om Saida my inform'liion h1 c""l'ent;" th~ cor- \Vu'shall have a~;good i\ile" this year, ,
J
•
"
. •
v,
"
'l'11 , "
'('
]'
'''J'
to Creidel'.
respondent S3yS "we shalt fil1Ll the
1,e Ul:iCO~cry 0. a ga lery at 1 wue?, neur:
't
f l"j
~
E' ~per' or ..:;\A l'
'cl
1'"
"
the Vlllagc of Gool'lleh) where tho coflms' of
'1'1le sen
,ence 0 (ea" 1 I');\SSeCI OU
exun ,er S,lOl'tJy ent.clllllg the mOft illustl'ic;us of the s.0 vG.l;eigns Qf
'H('sse Hel.t:maI:\u~, one of the_uccom, I on t~e path of hbe!'al rcfo:'ms, and A,ncicnt ~;;:;-}'pt held b?en plllCC~, p'i'Q.bably
plit·es in as',ar:!sillation
Alexander IIleamng for suppor~ on men III whom WIth a vww Of preser;:-ll1g them.fl'am'·pilhgc
has been, commuted.
' the public h(l vc confidence."
. (by tho PC1':iiails ?) to which t4:~y were exp-oThe Porte has ordered fUl,thor rein.
Tl
V'
1
f'
lied in the N ccropalis, have enriched the
force,ments to be' des[J<btchecl to '1'1'i- 'If:.: ,16" IBl!na COl'~'eSpon( 0n~ 0, 1 ~ae Boo!:>k Mu,scum wit~l tre:tsures ofincafculabie
- poli~'
, tand',\l d "ays- tha·t--all tlw ledamg \'iJ.luc uuciot greater Importal~ce than any find
orgalls ot the Vienna press aw discus- vet mado.
rrbe Bey of Tunis complimentcd Mr.
'
,
b
.
~ll1g tile pro ,tbility of a c, l'upprocheA,mDng ~!ler~hi)'ty six co,ffins found,. fifteen
It oust an on ihe capt.ni'e of Sfa::., .
mClltl' between Fr;1l1ce and GOrfllailY., ,
are th03~ Oi Kmgs who relgll()d from 1600 to
. TheFl'euchCommande:: has im'po:;J,; 0''')''
C',., ~ IlC ot 1ler COw,US
...!
1
f
'I'h. 1"
b:,,', f·\
I,,,,,,' ".. ,
'lA D,
al':, t.l0S~
0
ed on the inhl.bita.ni'il of Sf(lx nn ill1
.l e, ~l.om
6IJ.O Ld(J
'lt~nl,~tlO,."l
q~8e!l,S and otllcr Jl11:mb;:)l's oftheUcyal famIly,
demnityof war amonntill()' to lifleen OummJ831O'n appoli:ted to SIlpet:vlse the
'l'lll'e'~ thotwmd tll\d SC\"Cl1 hunc11'ed statumillions of francs,
I:>
,
surrendOl" Q..f th9 ceded ten'itorv, wlto elte" lWVG bC'Jll call11tcd all:ang t.he gifts to
Thetunisiab tll!OOpS at'e desel'til1g' in hav:; bcen staying for somo ~by.i al; tl\'e (;:'''1], Among other. articlc!ltha! ba-yc
1
b
CC)l1stauLinop' le, will l'ciUl'll at, the ba_l~':'1l lOUl".!, ~';e may :n~';llt:Ol1 .5cycral wIgs ~Ol'
large' num era.,
,.
"
"" ,,'" '0" "!"'L"1~
pl'11t,,(j
'''Itll
110 '''0 11'11"
'h gll'UIl1
t) ~ , " t tl' \'.1l
~".c.
~L, , .. , ' - ,
, . ',"
,
.,
',-)
o' o·f !i.u'-,'us't..,
Th ecaptureo f Sfaxentadedon,t
,8
' , : ,,"',
.~ '"'
'(, CIlLe.
,e },lnCwhichldollgeclt,)qilCCll.,
French a 10"8s, of 'about twenty killed 111g.o ~el or Uw se,;o::d zune to tile
A brJ0 c'll'tain, .bJltl11ging to one of the
am"! fifty w(Jlinded., The insurgl'lllt:o:, - Gl'?oks. '
IGngs,b:J "):30 been found,it ,is l?ado of skins
are s~id t6 have lost fifteen hundred
President Gat'fi61cl has recovered and has 0:1 It m,urq !tyel'ogllplllcchamctel's,
killed a'nd wounded and Havas statGtl from the sjiO'ht access of fe'l~r uoticed, l;ut C\'C:l the~e np,iquo object~ cede il,l in.tc. t.hat· ail the ,insurgents ch:"e1s were last mOl1lh/ ni Vht 18Lh ii:lst.:-rLncl 'hiil :'~il\ L) t~ur 11111g1uf1cent paplY:"~' '~~~ Ob! 'l':hlcah
.
~
•
1S 01. an It11t:nenGD
1,V Hen l~ IS 'C lCVC

I

<

a::d

-

or

:aa,nds q£..pillag.er.s infest .the country
no'dol!
IS !:' mate i.'eCOve'between 'l1J.mis andl K.a11'Ollan.
~ ry,Guiteall, tlw .. Washington cones.
~f~e Empel'Ol' of Mol'CCCO has.,asked pOlldent of'tho "Daily News" ~'ay8,
the Sultan or-Turkey to put'a stop to has beelt l'emanded indefinitely to imthe.agitation in Afl'icu ..
pl:i~onnwnt nndEll' tho law which says
Aiapb. KhaU'-liUs defeated tIle ad- thaG jf the vidil1l of an ass::wlt shall
vaU:CI) gU~l'd8' of"tho Atneer and, has dio witili!i a yeat', f\Ild H; uay after the'
ccimrJelleutllem to retr<:!at.
'
illfliction, of an injl~I'.Y tho assailant
. :A.l!\r~enuniber 6~ i~~f<;l\'naI machines shallbo 'h~ld gtiiItyof lUm'c1el'. Hi!?
'. coml~g . from· :A.menca h~ve been sf:iiz,. case cannot:oome bef9l'e the gl'and j Lll'y
ed at:r:"lVei·PQo);.,
. . ... '
until Septembel'"
.i
[l~eHou(!EV~rCQ~mrms ha's l'eject:l'hesLlbscriptiollS to the fLllid start".d b~81~: VQt~~: aga!n~t:~.o5, . . the mo- ci'd fclt' Mrs. Gadielcl's benefit amount
tl0~ ~I~mlr\gth~~ovorl~eut for its to 151,930 dols. Stl'bllg dOl\bts aro,
pO}lcYluthe'Transvaa1.,' Mr. Glad- howtwel'" ontel'tilinoclwhet!Hj[' the all.m
~t?n~~~~iedthat th~aett~e'm~l1t :Qf af- ,would b!)llccoptecl should t.he pror;iden t
falr~.i ~n, ,·the '.r.ransvaa~lVlll.gl VG,. to the oompletely recover.
11> •
.~ ,
nat1y,~!a lal·g(3tr~t. of'. tet'!'! tory, ·.as a
prelnw~arl stepl t6W'~r~s' tho ef.lt&b~
,!if"

"

.

,

,

I

,

'aa(·l~t1.t

I

l.':dl:t nnd t:1C other prisaners, several mem:"
the U lcnht contest it:J~..,yalidity. Tho
(',It ~~n jlaB
' re ["'I
" t 0 tl 10- r'1
''';,~l
U..::Ct pern11SS10n
laInl Y
ot ,MiI:1hat Pasha to como to Constantinaple.,
All
cl

. b::~l's of

not ICl' te cgram repr,o tlCOS an uncanfirmed
report, that. ()sman Bey, ono of the Palace
ChamberJajn~, and Rcclll'J B"y,
and tell Ci'
~
pluye,s" hp,vc bCBn arrcsted,
-

Thc followiu(!~ resolutions were passed '0 ',"
I'
~_llcsJa'y l;)th inst, at a meeting held at LonI dOll of huid'cl's of all issues of Turkish Bonds
1
' 1 d ,over 1)y tIC
I R'11;; h t
uy t ,1C COtmcl' 1
p1'OS1(C

I"

Hon, 'Edwarcll-'leyuellBouverie, chairman of

C

1
t,lC

ouneil ofForeirrn·B.ollclholdel's : -

'l'b:lt' thjs meeting clath hc'reby request
the RlI~ht .tlonourable Rabert Dotil'kc, lILP"
to preceeu to Canstantinaple to, ende,tyour
~o mu 1(C an arrangement of the Tllxkish debt
Il1 the gencl':H intcre3t of the bondholders"
and in eo-operation with tltQ repr.esent,l'-ti..ve'
0.1' the Frcnch bondhalders.
That the best thanks of 'this meeting:<betel1d~r(Jd tothe'90tmcil of .the CQr,p.Q;ra~iQn::,Gf""
Foreign BOl"idholders iorthee:fr'or.tiJ-,theJ",ha'l~'
mI'I ada bRotlbl to fBa~ilitla~e tllc mission of'the Rigtz
'an. 0 ert
our CC to C onstantinaple, and,
1
to sccurc tIe conee~-t 01 tho Turkish. bonc.
dholdel's thereto.
.
- .. - - 0 - - THE PLAGUE:
The following, telegramshnve .been COI11-,
,municated to the International.'Sanitary

Cauncil.
One of thcse, telegrams is from COl1stan-,
tinople lUldii.. datod 18th July 6,55 p, m. It
states that;-the last. death from plague in
'Mcsopotalma occuned O~l 27th June and that,
conseqtlently the, term. of quar~ntine on :11'-,
rivals trom Bussorah, Dl;lmascu,;, .al,.ld Aleppo.
has bccll rcduced to eight days. A QQuble
sanitary cordon maintained round'the recently infeeted districts so that no caravan ean,
proceed to Medinah or Mecca.
,
The other tCle~'am is from BaO"dad anr};:
is dated. the 19th 'nstant ut 3.30 p~ m. and,
s~ate:l tnat no case
"plaguo had occurred..
smce June, 27th and. that the-term bf qua-.
nmtine at Solahie, 'l'ekred,. Ghul'met Ali,
Aleppo !lnd Damqscus had' been reduced to"
eig~h?

days. .

'

ENG-hA.ND AND FRA.~'C1Jl:lNEGYPT;:

Lis t()l',Y ~

malS llQUS. n 'y aor0!is
, ..
.
.
nous gouvel'ueut no, se rllvisent
If wo al'O
to I:5elicvti English alarmists the pl'ospe!'t is
cXllcUy tlw epll~ra\'y.Egypt,ncc'()rdillg to. them.
is passing rapidly into Fl'ench bmids. What
force' bus nocolllplishecl ill 'J.:unis, and may
na ti vc employe.
'
,to-morrow ncquil'e in 'l'ripoli, is being achieved in Egypb by' the .supel,iol· 'cilel'g:Y.. llud, taot"
Tun KEY,
of om' nllic3 there; ',,"hell of two :rivnls -each is
eUlLviuocc1 that the other is tho most to b&,
'1 t 110t t Ile '['
IT" , I
, Sill[.
.... I,t. IS,
',ur k"
'1"1,1. aLJlCla
papers..
feared, wo may 1,reHy safely nssunio that
[lrc funous at tlle way III wInch thc late trial
lloilhel' hr:s seoured nlly gl'cnt. asceudency.
has bucY! commented an in En.;hml, France) So little is gCIlCl'tll1y known liS. to tho acLual
anu Germl\ny. There i.3 reasan to hope, t.he ~tnto of-\dl~\il:il in EJ¥J'pt illnta few factsmny
cal'l'CSf)Ol1,lcnt adds) that tho ropresentations
ennb!o us to Judge IOi' GUi'selves whi(lh of t,he
respc~tinr;' the condemnecl, prisoncrs which
two countries hila the most CftUSO f011 unellSi.
Ilnve beo~1 nUldeto,thc Sultan will CQllYince neuo: lutc, In,d till 1876, o\Ying ohiafly to,
him that all extreltlo t'OU'l'SC may-be atLcndcd thI(SI:C(~OSIl. of' t.~o. ~uoz Canal entOl'lll'.isO.
by (.!t\llgcr,' 'l'hm:e is l'eas.Qll to believe that Fl'oncil. ll\l':ltHm\}e lU ,Egypt ovcl'sb.adowcc1. 1111
the report'i, cireuHtcd in Tll1'kish o.flkinl othm', But. n~o hot\v~ stun wbicbIsllll).iI Pnsha
q lwrtol'3 that Midhat Paslm had been sOl'iallsly WIIS cOlltlelllll~d to pay by tb.efalnous ii.~'val'd;
ill, and tlmt ...he .. had attempted to "commit of-the' .IJlUl~Ot,Ol~ N'atlOleOll" and a fooling, pOll.

' , Om' native contemporary, the lVattan has
Gnsp~~ndell {()lO t~'to
0fits al'ti~J(!3 Oil 'l\ll'key

l:ccn

rnonth-s. all acconnt
antI it;.; recent CrJlllmenU on the E~i"Ypti:m. Jllinistl'j of' Public
\Yorb, rcq)2cting the alleged disl1li25al of' ~l
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" siblyof fear, at'tho great advance made by
. the French in hiR conntl'''. led the lnte Kbe.
dive, in Ibe- c"iilis of .his 'finllllcilll 9rnbllrras~.
'22
menta, to turn en.gorly to England .for assIstance. Wben Mess1' •• Go"cLen add JOUbflrt
:22
went, in 1876, to his 'lid that, was tho predo·
minant fe.elillg in his !Hind. Hencebe consen·
ted without difficulty 10 plac~ sever.al, of ~he
Illost important brancLes o.f IliA admlUl~tl'atlOn
in English I.andd. In Borne CRses he gave to
the arrangement the sunction of a d.ecree se·
c.:ring to Engli.hllltlll important ornc~s j lU
others, it rested fIlerely on t.he goodWill I)f
the Viceroy, 'l'he decree of 1876 has btltln
confirmed, . and in part r~.en!\Cted, hy the ijO'
called "Law of Liquidafion" of 1880, which
wa~ accepted by all the Pow et'S, and hasthQ
foroeofan iulel'lIat.ioual COlllpRCt. Mr. Gosehen
with cLaractel'ic ~l1gacity, thll~ obtained for
his coulltry R recognized and durable share
~
,iD the conduct of l£gypt.inll administrat.ion,
Proviliion it Tllust be allowed, was ilt the satile
i
tillle ';lad~ Jor the no,uinalion of .. Fre'lcl:Jlllell,
)
,\
. 'nnd in oue cnse ·of all ItaliulI 11nd· all Austrian,
.if
to oel·tairl"posts: bn~ the ;lIarkerl feature of
~he soheme wa~ the pl'olllinellce gi7ell to the
English. Bnt the BIIg-liah Rh'ondy, when 1\11',
Goscheu arrived in Eg-Jpt" \\""'0 at the hea,'/
-of ODe or 11'0'0 dertlrtlJltlllt.9; noti thl' outcome
·0£ (.110 arrallgeme"lt~ mado by Mr. Goschell,
J
'RDd before him hy IsaIaH ,Pasha, llIay ba, wil h
Buch slight DlOdifil'htions liS werD introduced
suhsequently ill 1879, sllllllUed up ill a f"w
f
·wo.rds. The Egyptian CURtOlnS, tue BgyptinD
:post-offiCe, the ports, the liguthouses, the tele.
graphs, the coast.gullrd, are nndel' the sole
.direction l.lf Englisulllell. Tu'tl r;til ways are ad· .
ministered by a ulixed boill'u of throe mOluhers,
,an EnglishlUl}ll,aFrellc!llUan,fllld an Egyplinn;
bo't th~ !"re~jdent of the uual'diB, aud by lalv
must be, an· Englis.hui"ll. 'l'Le .cuief railway
, ,cDginee,' and t.he head of the locomotive de·
. ·pal'tment are English. The public accounts
are -in Ellglish bau.ds. 'l'he French, on the,
,other hand, administer H,t! octrois. Theu
are saVi/ral Frencu professors in tire educational dfi'parblllent, and F,'oncu is the Euroipeau: ianguage IllOS(; studied; but the diree·
tiOD is in tbe hllllds. of an Egyptiall Minister,
a8~~~edby a mixed conncil •. WHh Ono notabl~:ilxl}el:ltion, t.Ll) public wG.lksofficials are
a;l1?\Ji1ioeilcblil(~n,the. Minis~er being an Egyptian.
'The'.sntvei andfand revenue set,leruollt of
,th~. oODntry is, under a joint <:Olllluissiou.There
.are· three Freneh superiol' offi~ers in the
army, where England.. is 1101 represented.
Thesearrp.ngements have held good up to
the present, with the exception of a hrief time
in 1879.80, when Nubar Pasha, assisted by
Sir Rivers Wilson and M.de Rlignieres, was
in: power, and. when English inlloen\le ~ad
reaohed' its' gr611tesh .~evelopment. Events
which are fresh ~u the luinds of the public
loonbrougllt that combiuation to grief; and
th!l.re are 110 gond grou·uds.fol,blllie.v-ing that;
hOW!)V6r carefully 'selc<lted ~he' iudRidnal·s
might be, a larger meallure:of succes!! would
atteJld B similar exptlrlmentif i~ \Vas again
.proposed· toreestnblish an interll!¥ionai. Ministry •. ,It.'~DIC;, alwasbe easy fortbe Power
~hfeh had;tire least.wefg.ht ID .such· II Mlnish'y
.to cblluki:nate,by tbe lIid of Egyptian ja'llonsy,
itllcolleague. TUe '. 811bo~diUl\t.e European
.enlployes in the public officail are lllogtly Ita-.
Hllu; th~re is a pODRiderllble nUlliberal
French, Rome A Ilsh·jl\n, very felv Jilnglisb.
'The official 1!lill'opean language beiug Frenclt,
and. t;4e P"J of .. nch offices being small,
Ellglisblll~n al'e witu dimoulty fouud [01' them,
./ro complete t.his sketch It. may be addod that
the adluinistl'ai.io.l13 wllich are solelv iu
E.l!glish hand""U'<3 conduetEld with great efii·
.ciellcy il,lId RucceR8, aud Rr3 one and all unper', the direction of men who.se Cf\pacit.y,
pr.oi)ity, and zeal are of tue vel'y highest
order. It is mucu to .be rogre'tted that in tue
.. ,d!lpal·ttneut wbich ia...,at pl'eSllIlt the "bilta
' • .noire" of Egyptian admil)istl'lltion-t,he al'.
~lljT"tlrE'l'e should be fuu",l no Englisl.llu~n.
The influence gained by Major.Geueral Sir
.Frllderi!) Goldsn)id in Ihe .MilitarY _CoIUDlid. sion .no\v sitting in Cairo, c,f wh1Cli be con.
lIeIi.ted to becon:le a member; is a striking
iAlltl,Ul!)e.of what. may be hopedfQr by the
':prIlSencE!" at .the War". Office of all Eugl.ish
offilJer of ,'high .rani!:, of ·ap,prov../ld capacity,
,au.d of uni.~peaohable charMter. Another
", point to be;desi!ed, .nndwhich will be daubt.
lesl,coJ)ceded. i~ the admission i>f.E'ngiis'h lis
.o,tw
th~ lauguages of~he 'International
Conrts" In w~lat·mlly be call~d' the la_
administratiollS . (the Commissions'
c.~Jl,rJg'I!I~.wit.h managing the immense estates
~~iglil!d: in ga~e to the public oreditor,. and
'K',11tU¥n",D:ll" the "Domains" an!l'''ihe ,"Daira")'
of Fr.ench 111)1,i English are pretty
In, the DOuiairis, ho\Vevel',
higher employm!'nts'are held by
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accuracy of which we do not vouch for, not

'Larnaca, Saturday, July, '30th, 1B81,

having seen it elsehwere,but it is to the effect
that' a project for the construction 'Of a Eu.

60 mec], of tho strict letter of tl,ll Capitula.

tions as-ill view o.f the guarauteu offereu by
the present position of the two l'owers-way
be loo.ked on aR obHflJele, 'l'he Capitulations
were intended 10 protect the European from'
tbe off'eets of Ol'iolllal l(,i8~oV(,l'nlllent, net t.o
perpet.uate tLe Illisgovu'";~lent uy Orienlals
of tLeir own cOllJltry ill ti,e interests of Europeans. UlIfodullat{'ly I.I'I'Y 11111y he ma.de,
and loo flitell IHtve becn IllHoe,'t vc'ry powerful
inst.l'lllneul tu t

t,iH eud.

Then.: i:-; no Jaugf'f,

while'collnting JJ/~ftd~ flnd, fld;~('li[Jg (lver a
decimal official IIlOn) fll' Ip.~." tb'\t tbis l;trgl'l'

anu more stal.~g!H1\lJlik" viuw of the position
mlly be IORt ~ight of.

The cOIl1l,wuily of Armollian 1u<);' ks on L' 1O
islaml of San 1.'17,'''"'0 )"" CS011peu tue l1issolu,
tion tlw,t ln~ 1""8:1 tlw {,c'.) of ",I! other mOI.astie COlllllJlwititls in Italy iJeC'l,llRO th·ay bring
forw!tl'l.l tilO jJlea. tlrat they aro Turkish subjects;
that tili" isllLnl1. which belou;;:l tcl Llwm, is Turki;;h tct'.i~ury. nnd that C'Jlls;,queilLly the ItlLliau
GOc'iltl1lUeut has no right to iutJrful0 wibh thelt'
clOlllestic alT~ugell1.{~llt;\. Th:) itiJauu. ut. ~i.lU Luz ~

zaro, which is Olle of the Vell~ti,w lll'eiri L ldlago
is reached in half an hour wit'. a gOlll!ola fl'o~
tue Riva, o.r five minutes from the Lido. As its
name indicates, it was aG OtiC time used as an
hflSl)ital fur 101)e1'8, but by the beginniug of last
century the Imildings UPo.G it had falJen iulo.
disuse nnd decay. In 1717 the Do.ge Sebastian
Mocclligo appointed the Armeuian M~chitar di
Sebaste director o.f thc ho.spital, in order to
give him the asylulU which he had vaiuly souaht
elsewhere for the Ol'der to the' iounllatiOJ.l of
which he hau d"ilica.ted hi'l-life. A few. yearll
later the island and the buildings upon it WOl'e
made o,!er to lIIechitar in fuiI possc'ssioll. There
~he Mechitaristic ,F athers, a~ they ('all tlrelU3elves
1Il memory of theI~' foandtll',h,w(l liv~d ever since.
The Ord?!' , consists. exclu~ively of At'menians,
wllo, fulfilllllg tile 'Irlshes ;jf tlleir founder do.
vote the~selves ~mtixelyto. stuily und the 'wClrk
of:e.~ucat;n~ .the~r COIU}?a.triots. Hy special permlS~lOn of .f!t:anc18 n., lU the days w)16n Y');jice
wa:s .ullder A~striun rule th6Y enlarged th",ir
bu~ldlDgb,. \Vlll~h, al'e. llOW extendeu to about
tWlCC theIr ol'lgmalextellt. They have become
posseSS01S of a vel'yexcelIent library oonbaiuiuct
ao~o~u ~ol,umes, many of whiuh are old and rar~
edItIons., rhey have al80 a collectiou of valuable
":Ilin~I>Crlpts. T~eir~ost ~nique literary _posses~
Slon IS a Buddhl~t RltUa.llU the PaH luuguaO'el o.n
papyr\ls. ~heral8ed ltrtters are of tortoise:shell
ou a reddish ground 'orqamented with gol<l.
Am,,?ng the m'tl}uscdpts o.f which the f'"tJH,r~
a,reJustly' proud are a history of Alexaudcr tho
ltrell.t, on cotto.,U paper of t/le thirteenth century.
and 0. trp,nsla.tlOu fro.m·-the Greel, of tlre fiftil.
c~ntnry.
,
One of the most ,no.teworthy featnres of the
present menaBt~ry IS theprinting.offiee, where
0. number of prIuters are busily elllployel, "ud
wher~o~e mayse.e the old haud·printing machi ..
ues st.lllIII llI:>e., The bpokshere printed are int~nded ~or t~elnstructIou of the pupils" and. :for
CIrculation lu, tU? East. ~bey are,.,tberefore,
for tlre most part 1Il the OrI,:utal la.nguu.ges,. fo.r
th~ monastery boasts the rIChest coll ..ction of
OrlBntnltypes cert,tinly ill Europe, possibly in,
t~Je world, But they also print books iu all the
EUl'op,;al1 langu~ges relating to the lristory of
Ar~enlll: <?r tbe rltua.l of the Armenian Church
whICh VISItors .can, ~uy a';ld bring away as me'
mecto.es o.f thelr VISIt. lhere is a farm on tlJe
island that supplies thll community witll dairy
produce al1d poultry. -'Their otlrer wants are
s~l~plied da,ily from the'Venetial,l ~o.rket,Lastly
'::lsltors are ah.own the ceme,ery whel'~ the preUb'lessors 01 the actual Inhabitants have beilll.
Jai~ to. i:~Bt, close to th~ BCe!le where tuey passed
theIr qlllet and useful hves_ At present themem .
bers of the Order living on the island number
about twenty. 'fhey are all devo.ted to the work
o.,L~ducation. TW,enty p.npilsliviugirl t';zemC)nastery are the :obJect~ of' ~lietr cai'e. Tlley~must"
be all Armeulans born, and must bave !!hOWll
some special ability and aptitude for learning
befo.~e ~hey al'e admitted; The education .they
rec:elve fr{J~ the fathers IS gratuitoua.'fhe eo.l1l:bS
?flllstructl(~n extends o,ve~ twelve yea.rs, but it
18.not al~ pass~d ou t~e Island, for the Booiety has
cl)ll~ge;j In,Pur~s and lU t.he city of Venice also.
Bei;l.ldest.~18•.plCl\~d" p~plls,!t,re ,s(:'nt to complete
theIrstudtesat the Ulllversltles of Pa;uua; or P~Hgj
They are intended to bllCOlIJe mellJbers of Sodnli:
zio. a~d to ?ev~te their lives tl) the .instruction
of their .na.tlOn .. fa, this end they are taught, not
only Qpentalllterature and languaaes. but. also
all . th~ ~uro.pean tougues that m~y be of profi~'
tp them lU the weat work which they have uu.
dertu.ken. An lnt' pf pence, industry and order
pervades the cloister: Even quiet Vea'ice, with its
~M.e1.1esflstreets,-seems a hubbubalterit, BY~'on
felt :,the charm of this studious solitude' and
loved to tarry in it; The poet's ro.om,' lJis' anto.
graph,'andthe trees that he planteJ art! shown.
as part: o(the.lions of the plMe, whose chief "{n-.
t.er~Bt,l.i~'Y\lv:c.J;, lies. in the fact that it is the
headquar~~~. ofplru Armenian reIigiollin Europ~.
the'£()UIl. ~1l1.,1l.. :£rolll whe)). c. e the lig4til. Of. ilcijlnee
and. of European prog.t!ess .l1reshedthrorighout
the .East wlierev!lr . Armenians a!'.!l to be .found.
(F~'om !'~h~' Pall Mnll Ga~e~t~:.')
0
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It IS noticeable thnt the mcmbers who
shared in the )'(~cent debate on the sllbject of
thc i\.ll::;lo-TlIl'ki:;h Conv('ntion contrived
to exdnd" J'r.)m it anything that related to
tbe iutel'u"t:J 01' Cyprw,. Furtherm,)rC it is
tu be n.:gardcd tl.uL tll[) <;ollective wisdom
of our ministry wlulol p;Iing.up the debit

phratcs valley hilway has been laid before
th~ S, Porte. The enterprise, it is said j would
be undertaken by capitalists in London, and
has becn reported upon favourably by a Corn.
mittee appointed for the purpose. But if the
news. is not correct it is only prem!lture. The
scheme has,indee.d, bcen talkeu of until it has
almost talked itself out. The Journalistic

,.idl.l, oi' our account placed' nol1l:ng to it~
mind is, perhaps, not naturally. enthusiastic,
credit. It lllay Lc <;unftde:lIth opihe? that
and being but mOl:tal, oc(;asionally deviates
tbe Go\'~rnmcnt of Grcat ILi:aiu is as yet
from the paths of truth. i!'or instance, it was
ll,r ::3lwrt 0; pcrfection. Three F'ars ago
announced some Iittl.:: while ago in the Times
tlld,~ I~Uo c"tered ~nto by LUll1 BC'acon::3field
that"there was a secret refe1'ence to the expe.
a c,b I'c:atioll now' qualifiec1 by the) present
dieney of guarding the Euphrates valley rail.
I:';ovc:l'lll!lent as ·'insane." 'The great Conway-a p1'oject which, however fai,oured once
.,'ervative "ta~( ':n:m b';!J.lIcathed to his f,\lGCC88'
is riow irrevocably 'abandoned." That the idea
01'0 a rlmnllOSa hereditas, according to the
has not been abandoned is matter of fact i
s['l<.'.,'L ut' un llOllomable member. 'Vhi)"
and until all 5pirit of enterprise has died out
"ltp )1\ iltC'!:'lll:j'..'l't \'if; Illay reasonably arok that
01 the Saxoll race, we may confidently assu-"
CYl·m~ he tl':;j"~ll fairly and not be maue the
Hie that it never will bc. Until Sir Charles
BuLjo,·t 01' p,litical sport. And, further, d.at , V:ikc b~<;ame an Under Secretary we were
it In Hot Ill:l~lc u tool ~n the intereots of anv 'al'ollstomeu to regard him as one of the most
pt r3un or any party. "\ Society journ~l
enlightened progrcs8ionists of the age. And
recently gavc enunc.iation tu the selltime:lt
Wc do <not despair of him yet. It is with pity
that sol(licl's if scnt to Cy;,ru~, would" die
ill;' the exrgencies of his official position rath.er
off like fiies" . .If a gay cOlltempt 101' veracity
than with anger that we now behold him.
is a pleasing featul'c in the conduct of a
Does he remember the days of his early en.
public journal, thcn we have much pleasure
thusiasm ? We fullY,believe that he does;
iu tcstyfying to the worth of cur contempoand that it must b.e at much cost that he
rary. To make such a statement is to pre. stifles the sentimEtuts towhieh he gave utte.
sume on tho ignorance of r()aders.
rance in other days.He has probably little time
Mr. Gladstone is reported to have stated
to reHect now on such foreig~ affairs as the
that nothing had been effected by the acquir- railway which he is of opinion-unless his
rement of Cyprus. But the Island was taken
vie",~ have changed with' promotion "to office
for negative rather thilnpo:;itive purP081:'S.
-"must OIle day be completed from Con.
· The reasons werc vel':' p!ainly laid uown at stantinople or from some port on the Mediterranean to Bussorah on. the Persian Gulf." ,
the time the Convention was entered into.
Very gently we remind him that "the return
In a despatch fi'om Lord Salisbury to Sir A
of
trade to thll (julf route will revive the
Layard, dated. 30th Mav, 1878, it' is clearly
· sta:ed tl!!l" the: acquirement ',vas maue in (Jrd~r glory of many fallen cities of Middle Ages.
to provide Eniaad w it.h a 1l13aas if ne~essary
Ormuz and Antioch, Cyprus ... ... have a se·
qf ('ombattin.:s thll a':':'gresfion of' Russia in the cond history before them. " "It cannot be too
Ea,-t. TJle stipulations to which the Poit'J strongly urged" once wrote the radicallcgis.
lator for whom the oimilitude of Cyprus to the
was compelled to uc(;ede at the ,dose of the
gross of green spectacles' was not strong
war with Rusf.h were ~llllh that they nuteenough
" it canni)t be too strongly urged
rially ufleeteu the intere::;ts u[' EngialHl. 'It.
that
in
war
time, "Egypt" means Russia' or
was impossible that Great Britain .could look
France, while "Turkey" means Great Britain.
with itidiffc!rellcc on the possession. 1>y Rus .
As we have before said, w" do not upbraid
sia of Batoum and the fort.resses north orthc
Sir Charles Dilko, If the meaning of France
Araxes. Lonl Salisbury wrote "Even if it be
lies ju.st at present rattler in the direction of
Tertain that Batoum llnd Ardahan . and Km's
Tunis'than of the L(, I'ant it shonid "be 're:
\dll not b3eol1le the base from which emis~a.
membered that, her,_iu gerests in the East· are
l'ies ofintrigne will issue forth,. to be
due
those of Englnnd. And if a definition
time followedb), invading ar~ie~, the mere
of
Turkey as Great Britain .ooes no~ se~m
retention of them by Russia. will exercise
IW,ir to recommend itself to ouch public
· it powel'f'ul' infiuence' in disintegrating the
Asiatic dOluinion of the Porte."
Tt was
opinion a:l is expressed by the newspape ..s
of Constantinople, it is owing to the fact that
eO:'lsiJered by the then Gover~ment de~ira:ble
the in tellect <>f the sick man is not suffi·
to provide against such possible contingen.
cies, and to ensure protection to ou~ East.
ciently stwng to ena.ble J!il!!.....t<> comprehend
ern dominioli's 'iLgainst 'the-tmcrua'Chments the beneficieut properties .. of. the m;;dicil1.es
of Russia.Cyprns, then, was occupied rather . proposed "to be provided "for him.
tojli'e,'cnt than to "effcct" ; and if Russia
..
.
has not lately sholvn any marked dispositiolJ
to ann~:;,: Turkish' territory in Asia. ill Cyed 'lone of thc ost pres . g of the. day"
pr~s to be blamed for that?
ut which "a 0 , front was needed,"is
not le' important now than in the timcs whcu
The Anglo.TurkishConvention<was,as Lord
Beaconsfield defined it, "a defensive allian ce
the very d~irable volume ~f the worthy
bawnet was resented to the public~ It. it
'with Till'key,to guarl! her agair.st any filrther
attack from Russia" ; and regarded in that
had then been desired by oppressed Cyp,l'~ots
light, to say that it has effected 'nothing, or to select an· ad "Dcate to appeal for th:em: at
that it ca.l effect nothing-for a thrce years
the"bar of public opinion, it is not altog~iher
tenure determines little--is hardly fair; 'We
impro,bllble that they would ha.vc asked the
have fulfilled our mission up to the presen to
services of the hon, member fur Chdscl\.'
And Cyprus is..to be valued Ilot by what it
The results, to Great Britain of the occu·
has beellin the pMt,-alth()ught it may claim
pation arc then hC,Id as little 01' nothing. On
th~t the ohjects for the realization oC ;hich it. ... what grounds was the acquisition made.? Do,
was acquiI'ed have bcen.gailllld-bu't bywhat
affairs stand in a relatively distinct position
it may be made ill the future. Is ,the stra. now to what they did three years ago? Even
tegical importanco of the Island to ho rate,d as .. in the recent debate refor~s wereta~ked of
with an exooedingncceptance and unCtious:qQ~hing ? There lie~ . bofore us an. Italian
,jo~r~1l1 '~Il Giornalo dclla Colonic" published ncss. Bnt refOl'nlS like cha:tity,begin at home.
And tho home' of England just now in thiS
·1\~Rome. It CQntains an annOllnccment tho
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art of'the world is Cyprus. How far the exin the
reformation of Turkey can be assimilated to
the little. anxiety she seems to possess f'or
the welfare of' Cyprus we are at 'a Jos:> to

~eeding interest displayed by England

CYPRUS.
We regret to hear that Mr. 11itchell, Commissioner ofLima.,;sol, who is at __present on
leave of a-bsenct! at Aley, in the Lebanon has
r~eently lost onc of his children by deatl;l.The
Commissioner and .Mrs. Mitchell,are so g,e.Q,~·
l'~lly respeetcd ailll liked in the district· of
Limassol much sympathy is telt with thcm
in their bereavcment.

A TRIP TO THE HOLY LAND.
(Continued from our last.)

villago df Wady-beit-Hanina, 01' Kolonieh; ill'
the valley of. Elah, far in advance .ofmy
companions, and sat down to rEst under"
the ,.hade ofa large olive tree. This is the
valley ill which David tho shepherd. sle~w the
g~iant Goliath, the aecount of which forms
• that thrilling and interes~ing 17th chapter'
of first book of Samnel.
Some travella:-B have arrived at the. con.'
clnsion that Kolouieh is the lost Emmau80f
the gospels; but tHe evangdist says EmmaulI
was sixty stadia from Jerusalem, Kolonieh'
is ouly al'out thirty stadia. According to .
other aut,horitied it is probably Mozah, Olle of '
the sites of Henjamil!. 'The valley of Elah is
very iei:tile,produciug large qUlloutities of'
olives,.almouds, mnlberries,'figs,pomegra.nates, "
and o~her frnits. After plJ.ssing Kolonieh
~he countr.y is sterile and lime vegetation
IS seen.
At last We draw nigh i11t6 J eru$alem thlt
city of the Great :King. Quarter of ~ mile
froul the w~H~ sLa.nds the German orpbanage;
a fiue bUlldlUg, surrounded by beautiful
gardens. A large sign hangs over the ell-.
tl'auue ·on wh ich is pa:nted in large letters
th., peculiar superscription TALITHA CUMI. W •..,
elft-erBd the HOly city by the Dalllascus gate
<lnd put 'lP at ·the DlrmaSCllls"hotel.
(To· be continued)

H.

Leaving J"fia at 6,30 p. m. WfI Lnd an extrerllely pl£.ast1nt eV011ings rid" ,to' Rumleh.
~lbl' several It, ilea tho- ro,,,l pllsses throllgh
orchards of oran!;,e, pomegranate, "nd other
determine.
fruit trees.
The orang" brclliuds' are very
extousive and the trees of coloRsnl I'l"oporWe learn from the Limussol local paper
\Ve have bJcn faV()llred by Dr. Heideastam, I tiolls. It is s,lid tha~ when they are i n tiOW()1'
that on th'e 3/15 July there was an election
Local Sanitary. Officer, with the result of his
nnd~tbe wir,c1 blowing' from HIIO.·l', the sweo~
of the members of t~e. Idare, or .a?ministrareCC!1t observations in regard to the air telll.- . oQou r of the blossoms is carried out to slIa
for n,nny l"ileR.
.
tive council of.the dlstlct. T~le cltlzcns and
peraturc of our District. The aV'crage for tho
the l'epresentatlve3 of many vlllages,a numbel" Just two mOliths was 78°; the register of yes,
}1]lUel'gi?g into the open plnin we see Jaffa
on. tbe 11111. behind. us, its dark, time-worn
of whom were-Mahomed!,ns as.~embled at the- terday evening was 65·; 'llHl tlti~ \noTlling
lJLldJlIIgS ~Ilded £0,1' a moment in the setting
-bishopric, and, after dehberahO?, appended
at 6 o'clock the thermometer stands at 82';
Buns rays' The hIlls of Judea aud I!lphrafm
their si"'uatures to the followlng request,
at noon it stood at 87° By the side lif this it
,,1I Aglow, dil'ec.t-Ly berote us.
'
which h~s . been h!lndedto Mr. Thompson,
is curious to read the statements made in the
'l'ho pllliu8 across 'vhich We are travelliug
Asst. Commissioner of Limassol ; issues ~urrent here of the London jOUf/vr]s.
are well cultinted alid yield Ilbundant nops
Sir,
'
'
According to these, ninetY-l;light degr~es
of wheat, barley, aud lentils. This is Lue lauQ
In eonsequcnce of an order of the Governin the shade, the highest temperature ever
of tho .PhilistinBRj that anci~nt war.like p('ople;
ment that we "hould proceed to the election
recorded in England, was registered in the
WOl'sltlppel"s of BMI and Ashtnreth. Yonder
of two l\hhomcdans and two Christians
mctropolis 011 Friday the 15th inst., and we
iH.the· Mite of Beth-Dagoli where rheyerected
liS members of the Idare Medzliss, it has been
are intormed that the heat has been even
a large.tetllple to their fish-god DaO'oil. The
resolved after deliberation as follows by the
more intense in France.
In
America
Phili~*iues were attacked in sllce~sBio'n' by
undersigned, to~ether ~s8em?led:
1.0stR of assyriane, persians, and hebrews j
as many as 500 persons have died in gix days
'Vhereas, dllS eleetlO:J IS not of freewheufinally, Ilndor the maccabees, they appeal'
from sunstroke.
It has been pointed out
to bave beIJolJ.e incorporated wiLt. [he othel'
dom. Yoreower it ts contrary ~ to right and
that the 'custom, not unIi'equently adopted in
i nuaLill.. llts of Pnle~tille And so to have lost
justic~, five-sixths of ~he '~OpUIMioll being
Cypru~, of placing il: few kwes in the crown
cas*~ M I> distinct people. !tis generally
ChristIans. And,. agalll, nme-tenths of the
of the !Utt is a pl'evl'uti ve ~f sun-stroke .•
--""'"'11(0.....- o.dIlllt~ed that the phili10tines sprung hOUl the
Imposts are' paid. by the said Christians.
raco of Shelll, Their languagu was. a 'pa.toi,,·
Whereas the two mU3su[mans,t'> be electIn the House of Commons 011 the 21st
oL tlte hebrew. ID their tilne the clash of
ed to"ethe~ witli the two Mahomedans who.
arltls
of contending armies mn'lt frequently
inst,
Mr.
A.
M'
Arthur
asked
the
Under
SecThe French Govel'l1ment has entered into
ha~e' tile legal right. to. sit. on the Counc~l,
have resound,t!t1 aCl'OS8 l,heRe plains. Mr.ch
will constitute a maJonty In such council.· retary for Foreign Affairs whether he WllS
a
treaty
with the Chief of Amadoo, Senegal
lll(er in the worlds !;;~Iory Illany illlposing
aware that the locusts had already inHicted
The which is unjust and does not conform
c'lvalcades
of
noble
et'usadel's
passed
this
wILy
whereby-France is authorised,to t e exelusio~
great injury ill Cyprus; what steps the
with the constitutional and libl;lral spirit of
"en l'Ooto" to tlie Holy cily.
local Government was taking to deal with
of all other Powers r to found !ita' ons and
an English goverlID1ent.
~.
.
StOl'llIY <lays these old ph,in" hnve TVitnesp_
the pest; and whether there was reason to
We submit to the Government WIth your
roads up tu the Niger. A French Re resened, but nOlv -they nl'e pe:\c\lfully cultivated,
believe
that
the
measllres
adopted
werc
ealcllintermediation, that we eannot 'proceed to
and as far as the eye can I'ench is seeu one
tativc
will reside in Sezoo r which will be
ed to accomplish their object. Sir C. Dilke
the' elec,tion ill question unles~ the GovernjrnmenRe traet of gol.<len grain which will
placed
under the Protectorate of France. It. iit
!laid
h~
might
answer
the
·first
and
third
ment proceed to take into considcration the
hhortly fnl! to t be l'egllllU' slroke o~ the sickle
bni"nches of the inquiry in the affirmat1yc.
wield"d by t.he tlllvny arab: Ramleh is a
intendbd to run a railway up the vall-eJ of
reasonableness and j llstice of our demand,and
The 'rmnedies being applied were calculated,
6",(\1\ town situated in a grove of olive trees
that it permit freedom of election; it being
the Senegal towards Bamakoo, upon' theleft to the .electors to vote for whomsoevct not so mnch to mitigate, as to entirely cx- abont lUid-way Lellveell Jaffa. and the hills of
Nigcl', by which meaTIS it is expected' that.
tirpate the locmts in CYP)':.!8. Papers on the
Ephrairn. Some bioliealauthorities considel'
they may consider best, irrespective of nasubject would be laid bd'Jre the House.
it to be the Ariruathea of the new testament
communication will be established with the'
tionality. And that whet her they be OtI ~ Here we re~ted and ref,'esbed Olllselves and
tomans or Christians, those be elected to
Upper Soodan.
horses at the GellHatl ho~telr". Iil driviu'"
whom a Il\.ajority of votes be accorde~..· .'
Thc Ecclesuutical 1'rutJI of Constantinople
throng;' the town we paSRed th~ latin couvent,
I-t'is'alllo begged that the authontles ex- announces that a.n intimation has been sent
The Economista, an Italian. newspayer
whe~e, I am told, trav~llers cari put up aDd
to the ]Ecumenic Patriarch that the RUSe
·elude .from the Council the two Ottoman Asobt~uo: good RCoomod:\hon.
published
in Cairo, is responsible fflr the'
sian Govemlnent has beeu' pleased to order
se.~aors and voters, viz, the Cadi and Malmu.At midnignt IVO reaoued the valley of
the
restitution
ot
the
es~ates
possessed
in
dir the preS!)llee of' whom on the bOlli'd of
statement that Her Majesty <lueen ~ VictOria..
AJalon, whel'e, 3326 yeaI'll ago, JOllhua oom.
. 1
. 'I y rethe Caucasus by the monasteries of the
the
council is not reasonably or I oglca,
lUanded the Ill/lon '0 ~tnnd still (Joshua. X).
·.ras . among the subscribers to the recently
quil·lild.
.
Sacred' M:ountai", the Sil1a and Kykou in
At 1. ~u 8. m. we Ilr»ived at Bab-fll.Wady
issued Italian loan. 0[11' contempororysays
Cyprus., It will be rememuered that these
(Signed) The Inhabitants
(the gate of the val-!.ey) at the foot of the
that the amount subscribed for by Her Majewere appropriated by the RusJian Governof Limassol.
hills of 1!:phl'sim. We halt"d to rest and
ment many years ago.
uait tht! hordes to 6& rhe.n ·for the fatigninlJ' sty was no less than one million pounds.
The Repr~sentatives of the
jouruey nCl'osa th" Lill cO"Jntry .. W6 cou~
Villages.
-------sterling!
:Iienced the ascent by a deep, dark l'aviue.
Lima~sol, 3/15 July, 1881..
Mr. Drown, C. E., has arrived here £rom
The tlIOOIl L.ad uow set, alld the dark!l.flSiI was
-'---~
We publish the foregoing request in order
Nikosia in reference to the valuation and
profo.uud. We .now aud then passed an opento show the extent to which the Mahometan
acquisition of pertain plots of ground adjaThe
Viceroy
telegraphs to the India OfficeIlIg ID the ravllltJ whel'e "darkness-visible
minority of our, population recognize the
cent to the Quarantine, and on which it is ' was st(\tllped on utter darkness)' Thilil I'8vlne' . that all accounts frQm Afghanistan agree in
right of the Chrisiian element to he proporill called Wady-Aly al1e! is sLollt'six: miles
intended to erect the proposed Larnaka
stating that Ayoob Khan nas six' regimentstionately represented on our local boards.
long. By the timtl wo IJRd" reaohed the
public buildings.
We have observed that the Government in
summit of the I/.wnllt .. in the firs~ faint streaks of 400 men each. The Ameer's force IS said
of dawn appear'ed iu.tLe east,!tnd the beaut iful
. the late' census ,haB beenl'eticcl1t· in regard to
to consist of3,OOO regular and 1,000 irreguWe heal' that Mr. C. E. Cullen ~vill mc"stal' of the east" 'WRsjust s<,t.ting bebind thp,
the comparative nnmbers of' Chri~ti,a1l8 and
lar
infant.1Y,-SOO regular and 400 irregular
cecd Capt, the Hon. E. J. Chetwvnd as PaypHnk of /l. neighbollrillg' Ir.(lutltr.in .. It rapidly
- Mussulmans on the Island. It is, however,
mastel· of'the Military Police of Cyprus.
ber-alJJ\)
I-igl.t,.
when,
Lhrollgh
au
opening
in
cavalry,
')esidesCandahal' levies, with twenty~el'taitL that the;VLI\hometans now in Cypr;ls
the mountains, we (Jl\ught a glimpse of the' four guns. The feeling in favour of Ayooh
'COl1stituteabQut one-fifth or onc-sixth of t;.e
MaJ' or-GC'neral Biddulph, G0vcrnor 0(" 'I blue l\hdite'I'raneulI ill tile fal' distance.
inhabitants. It c~m~s to this that the admiKhan is almost universal in: and abou.t
,'
801)n' afto!' sllllriso \VtJ passed KirJ'atllCyprus, rind suite have arrived .in London.
nistration ofCypl'lIs must be that of a Chr;Jenl'illl, a village iu u lofty !lad [Jleasant posiCandahar.
Btian and not of a l\1.ussulman country. The ,
tioll. onthe side of a bill. 'This village, now
'l'ul'ki~h population is stcadiIj decreasing. '
the fatuily ofthe l~te Abu
.
\
belotlg, eiJiIJlly
N~ws
And it may be anticipated that in a space of I
Ghausl., aml' i~ c,tl'leu by tlte natTves aftIJr
time,it must almost entirely disappe~r.
his O::'lIle. Ho was for a long tilUe the terror
July 30th, 1881.
"0 ..
of the whole COllIlL.,y arouud by rens-on ~~of the
On 'l'ucsday la3t, July 26th, after a longdaring robbcrie~ cOllilliit,ted by he aud his
V EilSELS INWARDS DURING THII WE!y;
period of dt,y '1'eathel', thi~ EIg.cq was. visited
followel s.
In the "Report on Public Works exeeuted
A1' LUNACA_
by a storm of dust, and tremendously high
Kirjnth.Jenrim wa~ Ihe scene of Some imin the District of LaFhaka, July 187e to De- wind, accompanied by thun,der and a regular portant events recorded in the bible It was' July
cemb~r 1879" there is a glowing account of
downpour of l'I1~n. vVc have not heard of .originally oue of the cities of the gibeonites,
231'U 'V Etlo~e' Italian brig 236 'tons from Alexthe improvements effected within those times
any damage done, and wc earnestly trust
who beguiled Jo~hua into a league.It was also
andria in ballast.
tile Kll'jat,h,llllal of S;1lliuel VI, and fOl'med
tlYthe=(irrays-alF1ih~lal'illa. 'rb e se~fton t ~Qt j;hat_'\'bat was pl'Odu£tive of so much relief
2~rd
'HarieUa.'
Greek brig 174 toas from Syre
Larnaka on the arnval of the Ell$hsh preto' tIlepal'chea:uFj'Carm;---maTlfave~futJed- ~o ~ -one-o£ th~e1aJ!tLllLar-.k.ilJI~tweeuJlldub alld
BenjarJliu.
When' the phiIT;t1ri.~s -;estoredsented, it is said,a' most miserabJe appearance. ' be injurious in other respects. Hitherto the
sa.r(fi~es:
the ark io the ismelites it was brought up
general health. has be~n good, but just' now
there may be tW~1 opinions as to the value of
23ru 'Nfila 'l'ichi' Greek schooner 93 tODS from
many have been suffering fi·om fcver,l,ls much.. from Beth-Shelllesh to Kirjl\th-Jearim and
the change effected in it. TheEe can. bft ~u.t
Chios in ballast.
placed
ill
the
house
of
Abinadah
on
the
hill.
owing, we believe, to imprudence in indnlgo~e as to the cost. A 511m o( money (whIch
ark
rtl,"aincd
·there
until
taken
up
to
the
'1'ile
23rd
'Hal'itoilieni'
Greek schooner 22 tODS
ing in fruit not always ripe, .as well as to
tnay be toughly estimated at £.3,000,) "was
hOllse of Ol.ted·edmu the git~ite by King
g~eat heat of tile season. Most of the ca,es
early expended on this. important work" and
from
POl·t
Said
emptied.
Dllvid.
,
have BOOI1 given way un4er the usual medical
'the result was "substaritial q/lays." Where is
24t,h S. S. ·.EHpitha'B'ritish 492 tons £rom Bey~
'I'his morning we al"e passiug along tlie
treatmeJlt';"··
. ,;,~ow,wewQnder, tl1e boasted slfbstantiality ?
very same· ro(\d, lead~ng up to Jerusalem,
rout Mai~s and general oarlfo.
The embankment all along is'.undermined by
which 2917 years Ilgo was thl'ouged"by the
24th'
Ain
'l',·ias' Greek schooner 57 tons from'
watarand'that part of it nearest to the OttoetfthUU\Mtic proco9"iuu .. of,. the \lrk; 'l'hil·ty
~ap' .Telegraph;()ffiee is in a, deplorable conMilo and LimasBol with stones.
thousand chosen mell of Israel, with Kiug
dltlon.Next year, if the present condition of
David at their hend. "And Davili and all
241,h 'Ma rill.' Ottomall c8.iqn~ 20 tons from
July 27th, 1881.
things.is pel-mitted to go on" it may confithe hOllst! of ISl'ael played before the Lord
Beit'out in ballast.
H.
:M.
S. Decoy arrived here [rOln Anatoon all manner. of instruments LUI\CJ~ of fil'wood,
dent~y be expected that th.e ~'co"nsiderable
lia on the 2.6th inst., and staii thil,ty hours.
25th
'Sldami'
Ottoman S8 tons !rom 10unie
even on Jiarps, and ou psalteries, and on
5um"expencled will h.ave been washed away,
Cap~ain Boldero .was in command. ''Ye
ill ballast,
timbrels, 'lind on cornets, and' Oil cymbals."
Thp/ Weight:tai which should be laid into
believe that Captam Von Donop met WIth
. I got til'od of the'carl'iagoso descended aud
26th S, S.· Maoedonia' British 1866 tons from
theijunicipal treasury is retaine by the
an unfortunate accident' soon aftcr the 'ship
walked. By tnkiug shorb ClltS ovef tbe _Mps
GoV-el'ntnent in itii hands until such time as
,Al(lll'.l!o~.dl~ia. general c.1cargo.
I managed to keep a ,considerable distanco
•. , ' , . .
,the. ex
.. I'e.u.se. Ilcurred.by these improve~en~8 leftTheTunis
26th'Mahlollol\'Oypriot
S5 tOilS from Boyroni
Reverend Dil'cctorof Education hns ' in ndva1lfle of the -carriage. Tho morning
to the q:u~y.;has ,been defrayed. . And It IS
air wa~ delightful I\nd not~iqg could .J:mve
in bnUast.
been to KYl'enia and viBited' the seh'Ools of
,onlyre~sqnableto ask,.that the embank-·
been IQOfe ploasant than this earl;y ruorlliug , 26t-h,,.i:AIahrouol\'Ottoml\n 38 Ions from BOlront
Laphitos and Karava.
tnents they.~,hould ba mainta:ined in a. propl1r
I,.,
walk through tbe fertile valleys and over the
.tare of replUr.
pa.ving'ill\llles.
.
-0.,.. rraclld hills of lllpilr,!\iln. I o.rrived at the
------------~
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CYPRUS·

4

Jnly

24th S S. 'Elpilbn' I3riti.h {or .Li"HI.~sol flno
Alexandria lll.~ils p.lld ii',nel'fll cargo ..
26Lh 'Hfll'i(l~ta' Groek briii 17~ tons [01' Ll.
mussol 'in ballast.
26th 'Salamo' Ottoman se IlO')nor 3'3 tons for
.
FalDa~lJstn ill ballast.
26th 'Maria' Ottoman 9cbo011(',1' 20 tOilS for
.
Fnmnc'onst:l ill bnlll\Rt,
27tb S. S. ':~hcedonia' British for Beyrout
and Blallk Se:!. general /'largo. .
27th 'Mnbrouca' Ottorn. RS tons for Llmasso\
with p,wing stones.
'J
27th 'Nen. rrichi' Greek sc'uooncr 93 tons for
}1'alllugusl'a in balln8~.
28tb 'Veloee' Italian brig 236 tons for ~rr.tb.
ill ball:1Rt.
/lOth 'Ghu\ Balm!" Oypriot 4,j, tons for Pa!,ho
in hnllnst,
.
47 I
30tb "Eda U,ll'll' Ottoman hon,hnrde
oOIlS
for BC')l'out genel'lll cnrgo.,
80th 'kin. rrri-ls' Greek Achoonel' 57 tons for
. Mel'sine with mill RtonBR,
30lh S.S. 'Despatch' Brit,ish 3·1,!) tons fol' Bey.
I·OUt. lIIails and General cargo.

CONSrA~TINOPLE,LONDON,

BllANCHES:

nHANCHES

M::trseilles
Trieste

Constantinople

Naples
Beyrout
Athens
Volo, etc,.
For parLicul;;:rs,llpply to the ,Bank,

WOLSELEY STREET,

THE COMMERCIAL UNION
ASS URANCE COMPANY.
l\LUUN BAND 1! I1U~ INSUllAN CB
CYPRUS AGENCY.

--~---------------

HERALD weekly l>lHl~ct. eaDflisls of
~ si){t~ellto tWBllty-four pages. it is !JliiJlidlCIl tT"ry
t;letlnesday in wintm' anll every TuesLlay ill EU1)lill<"T.
It contalns only Ba3tern matter selected from Lho co11l"lDS of the Aaih' issue, ami
a Lemnt newsPlor
sFccially de~igne;1 for r'""del's not J'csi,;ing in the

is

Levant.

blldget contnin3
frOIn two to fottr pages of Comnlcl'cial infol'IT-f'...! . . { n
gleanod from the hest authorities ,,,,a. ci\rdnlly co_lb":~,
nud c(1iteu. Mo~'cllnllt.S cllgagNl 111 tru!1o \nUl I Jl'_;
Levant will find the Lw(£nt If,rald a vah:,[tLie ~ll<,
tru2tIVorthy businc£" i'eec-lit.

STRAND,. LARNACA.
The above has just impor.ted a use~
ful, Engli~h...mada and varIed assortment of CP.OCI~EB-Y and EARTHENWARE;
a large supply nfthe best PERSIAN TUM-

rnHE J,I-;V A~T lIImU,D .weekly blldl'ct 0011;".. ;1'8
JL provincial corre"ponu.cnce, rC"iows of the TUlbsil
pl"~~~ sketehrH 0; Eastern lift', n.nl~,:-:nuch ('xh~~:ct.~;\;:?
]ufttter wl.dC'~_l. l'encler,,, it (If (~rr:at ,U1,111ty .to t};~~ Df111 ~',.11
or COU!ltry rJ:1Y.Ul'~, to whom It Ul c~~!ldchw,Y l'cc01L~
mendell,

BEKEE, PORTL.,A,N.o Cm,lENTund.SpORTI.NG

PRIGES

-----.-. - --

of superiOr
.

J\:1ey (Mount Lebftllon).
'
Visitors 'Will bo sure to find there aU comfcirl;.
The Hoter i,l fJitnatGll OJ1 the loWest part of
--IIia-Im)unti1in't\ll[~tu~e- climate ill'·StJOCi!Llly 'recomw-onded by tho facult.y mi l.ieillgthe llenltLiest
i;D.. Mount Lebanon.
____
'rhe carria"cs of the '·'·Dili"'encc" Company
Q'lIo1'ry visitors; ~:rom' BOYlXltlt to,
Hotel's door ill'
ihrea honrs n~ a vel'] l.lloderate c!)(1.rgo.
..
-~ Ji'o.rfurther mformatIOn apply to the prO!'tlCt017.
PmTRo PABLicEYIO!'l..,
~Y:a()'U'l',' ~,,~ ~-Ltrl)h 1661. ,

the

•

_. ___ ;-....L...o

PALESTINE

t N 0 E P ~ /\to..§._~ T

TO l:I R S
AT~EXANDli)~ flOW ARD

TlJ:l.OPRW-:'OR of ,Ho;w;tlI).'Wa Hotol, Jafil~;
J:.':'Hq~h"rd'iI Hotlll,Jqrnsa,l~m and Roward's Ulli.

._v~r~~11;l;!>~el. LaWdbll,

valley ~f Aj~lol), (haIf·w~y
'~-Jel'f~S"~~,);Ma the large~t al1d )lcst Ilup[!ly, of
tEi!1tsjiii4eqW)!!!.gdor Syr.lan Trttve1. ,E:fllQlOut

al.'ll;gl'l~ 1,1,11,114 eaco,tt£l vr~v~dod~ Greatest Ilt'lvnn·
_to - .. ' V"~1rtb"lI.!~ clasflen. ot tra'qolIer!l .vioitillg the
•41tOOt en~agellljOllt .atJiloff/)1l. o~ l>Y
.~tl!ly' C/loll'obro_nob office, In '1,)10.
(111ft". Sh~J>hen:rd'l:I l.Iotel,.-dlU·l)l~
,f),lIi

-

- -

-.-

- -- ...

~~-

------.---- f'

m~de

p"F.ble to E'''','R

WlllTEKETI,

!'--'
,

\j~l~~,·._~l'iption.:. r~u(l n,:lvl'r(isGtncl1t3 ftr0 recClved u~
~hQ li~:l0i)
C,'jjJl'US in-.:: tllO Le()r..nt IleraLJ.

or
_______________ ~ __________________ ~_~,

PILLS & OlNTlYIENT.
rrUIE Tro'Jps in O'yvrl~~ win ~n(l II~IJLOW.U·'13 i"JL~.S.
JL in.alclr.bi"- t<> them ,1 taken 111 naqH doses ItS wll,
net gcutly OU I.he :Yl3to.TlJ.. oll~e or .,~\Y.iCU ill 1}1O d~r.
'.I'J' y. COfl'E"t all dlSOt'dol3 rf the l" el <l.nd s,omad"
l' ':'.{,,,, of w""bwss and llebility, they [\lO pl'icclcs:i:
'\ll~~l"'to Col," Hir JA~m3 D~NNY, of ~ilc ')l'll llu~fs
mnn,y ye"r:; "g~, lllllI Oll thc. day Qf 111:1 n~Tnal, III
L.ondon wlt"h. hl~ gallallt re1?lment funn Illdl!l' cfl~JOd
10, ~oe l\'~I·. l-l:uJ\o,wltJ'. unu. smd that ho COll~IdCl'Cl( 110

it\ilcbteil fM hI" excellont he!Llth wh)bt tl~cr",
to th,} 1~'1l. 0$ iliG l'itk Col. DIJllny aJterwnrds lIred
ill IreLand, !\I,lll fL'e(Ll1~lItly IJent to Mr. 1101loll'ay for ,.
Bupply of hj~ Pi'ls.
THJ~ OlN'j'ThU,Nl', ;,vill cure any Old Wound, SOl'C,
O~ Uker. n!l'l.i~ fIlDlOW; ill Ca6(lH, cf mJeumntisllJ!
TJt!!'""l"ill~ and- Ointmont a~,nl"I'1 111: l-l'OIUBeOl' Hol_.
lowey's :m~tI.l)ll"h>ue"t, 1;:J;J. Oxf01'l1 SkeOI, 1t,1)~. hy
lIellrly all M.olli(,;\110 Vondal's, tlu'o.tlghou411)o olvl!tzod
w01~I;{,.,in Hoxea Ilrod P(1!lI;, enoh witb di~(lct!(lllS for llRQ
WItS

ill &lll1ost ov~ry ItlllgulLge, 1'hoy ruwy, he prooured iu
I A.lIl1ACA' lit Ihe. .
J
l!lI:lOULAPIUS FHARMA,OY
11." WATIUliU" Sl'1Il1li:t'.
~Jl.d. 01 0l01'1 CJhemir>t in, tlui ~$Ialld.

do. Lime;:

:,i

!'lutter, North wilts cheese, Pork Brawn. Ox.;'
~OlJg~les, JI~gged Hare, Slewed Kidnpys. Stewed;,:
I,ablnts, M/liced collops, Scotch Haggis. '::oups ill. '.'
land 2 Ib8.Tins,~a~rot8,Harieoi VOIts,MuEhroom ••
~re~n peas, (petIt lois) French Olives, AIlchoviet
ID oil,Bombav chutney.
.'
Jam. and Marmalade-Apple nnd Lemon. Goosebsrr,
and Plum, Raspberry and_Currant, AprIcot,Straw•.
berry, nlld oherry, Ol'eengage,Currant and <lamson
Marmalade in 2 Iba. and 7 Ibs. tin3, Call'ss: .
foot Jelly,
.

REGULAR

DILIGENCE SERVICE
f

Peak Frean'jllbs. 2 Ib"" and I) lb.,. t'ins ot Prince at
Walll.'l, CI'ucker, GJ.ral'w, l'icnicanow lIake,milk,eto.
~iscuils.

Sauces, Pickles and Villt9aTl-Nabob Pickles Worce.ter
Sance,. Salad oil, White wine \,jlleglu,M~U

Tickets, 3s. Gd: each.
The propl'idor, Mr. Liassides snpplies also special conveyances for
Nikosia:, Ltruaca, Famagonsta) Kyrenia and for excll:':'iLOnS ; 6853 mo.y
be hired either in Nikosit). 01' Lal'nalu.L
For partiel:lars' a~ld ~icke~s ~pply. at .
the ofli.ees of Mr. Ll1lSS1des 1il Nlkosla)
0.1' at the Diligence staLion in L~rnaca. !
.. -----~-

~-------~----'-----

Tt l~-R. LIASSIDES begs to info:'m iI

h

,,!;

,

Chaml,ions white vinegar Mustard in
Mil:;ed spice,
'

hntH."c----e

Fish~Fresb Herrings,

Salmon, Lobster, Sardines
Haddocks, Kippered HSl'rings, Oys1ers, Yarmouth
Bloa~9rB (in ca'k).

Radwarc and Dry Goods-Sheet Ziuc, Wire Di.h 00- _
vers, Hutri<fuJ.e Lanterns. nu,t Pan" Bani.ter
Brooms, Soul! Tw·e.ns {Block TiJ.l.} , Screws and
llails, Adaws C.
double gUllS, cll.l'crid"es, shot
cotton gins, Pa.(l Locks, Door :lIiats. S:I ters ba:
lauce" frum. 10 to 40 llkes.~oilles' BUlh boxes, pith,
helme~8, stationery cases. cockles pills, single.
feidletz. opera alld 1iEtld glassec, hOl'se.hair mattTeBScs, teD!:', C&m,p beds, ha.ir brushes. clo\h do.
Greck grammal's. '

1'"

ala'B~Engli,h pres3ed. ta111e. glass consisting of decanters, sods. tlllnNel's, glasaes, gobleh jugs butter dishes, Bltg(l.t L..sins, cheese pl~ID8, 'pickl~ jArs
s"lad bo."ls, eto.
't
!lectro p!atUu.· goods of eWl! description.
SadJler!J~L,td.ics and gCl",lemen's sarldlell, Il\ddl"
bracket", I'aciug saddI-,", do. colors.- riilinO', hunt~
ing. anil driving. whip:.,
co,
P"int. m,d Oils~Bei"t whito zino, ground white lead
metallic oxido, dry re,lle .. d,. black p~int. red do.
yellow do., blue dO" green, do, nw liuseed oil
boiled do., tUl'pcll\ine, putty, yellow ochre
Sllt\lll'ies, Table Sn\i.; A'nglo Smiss :Milk, Arrowroot,
Blac!dll;, Candles FOllrniers, do, Fields Ozokerit.
GunpoWlll'r" RlatcheB patent. Enop Fruit FaU,
f:oarl l:l[l,Iley, Solution of Quinirie, Soda w~El!iDg,
Tl1pillca, Godfroy and CoOke patent MedlolUes.
A.<htoll "'HI Parsons Homoopali£; Clarkes Blood'
iJix.tnre, EL1t\ de c1)logno,
! All :13"Ortmcllt of Horse and Dog M~dieines, consisting
of Di.camper powders, ':Mange eilltmont IInd pow- .

numoro.us customers that i
thoy "ill find at his stores a large
stl}ek of '.vines, spirits, etc., etc. He.
has also recentlv received an- assort":·~
l'nem of English" goods of the Lest
qnu.li ty, \Y bell 110 is prcpared to ofreI' :
his

at 10 \\c:;t Fl'icG:3.

--~--~----- ..... ------------.~-

COllstcntinol,le,

j ITiugJom or of f,Jessrs. Gcorgo S~ruGt [..:, Co.,UD lJlHlJh!11)
: Lu:;,(lo;;>. t.Ile Agents for the pnr;cr.
.

Co'. Lima Juice,

Provisions ctc,~Er"akfast Bacon, York Hams, Danida:

nlHE LitVAi'fT HEHALD wcel<1y IJudgct may te or
JL dereu. of fmy bookseller 01' ?,eIV8 Age"t in the ll~lllcd

f)~Olll

iltt

/iime J"ice~n03e' uud
. Juice Oordial.

uV'/eOttz'a.

T

U.NDEItSIGN~~D

JlQTEL VICTORIA,,)

.Jj/)}~a8S0Z.

Pt;'

J:

CYPHUS AGE,NCIES

!ollo\vlllH t.enus'. Three mnnths. 15.~; Six n~cllths. 2tJs.(lr?
T,,'elvp. months ·J2s. Ohqu['r, and post. c.nJrO ordrfl-' 10

VERY REASONABLE.,

llCgs to iUlolln the
the :frrst. of Jm:!O lloxt,' lw
will re-opeu for tho fuurth sel:1.'Bon the _
'

.

. -iJa/)")"l-{{.tCf(;.

nE JJEVA)iT lII: HALD \\'cokl,Y bud;:ct "ill be fcn'
. post free to [,11)' port of thD UlIitcd Kill(((1cm m: H,:o

Le

T. HE
public tlio.t

to cus to In.
DEPOSITS AT INTEREsT-are recei yed at
1
rates ascortaina L1 C lit t 110 lhmlc
Cmcuu.n rWTES and 1.(3 Uers of Creeli t
'1 J I .
f t h eWOl'l.
ld
aV<1la)emallpartso

-'~'---

r-I-l liB LEVANTUERALD weu],!y

)7:.:,.',<",,_, :oyle anclOo".Old Dublin, PllUvillel "Old
DUO!;ll, Hob Hoy Scotch, Thomand Cameron do. .,
C.o-Plymouth double rcfiucJ, Holland's Dc XUYPefs ,;.1.' 'md 3lout":"'-Bl1SB and Co's Pale Ale qls and
i
Canterbury ptA., Light Sparkling l'o.le Ale bottled'
expressly for hot climates by E and
Burb
Gulnnc"s extra Dublin Stout q,8. and pts.
'
jJj,.ural TVaters~Rh"p30liba, Soua Wll~er Webb. Tonl. "
Waterdo"Gingertde.
I

o

Departuto from I~arnaca daily at6 a.m.
"
"Nikosia» at 2 p.m.

rpHE LEVANT

SHIP-BROKER, SHIP-CHANDJ.,ER AMP.
,
COMMISSION AGENT.

,ker;t anreeable

E;STABLiSHED 1N 1806.

T

Si"rr ea~Amontillado, Pale Dry, HeJ Seal, White do
Lion,Ijralld, Black Seal I'ltrkinglon~, Bo~t Mar:
Gill" HI octlllves.
Ctu'liar [reres Siecad. « «*
<lad "'**, cherry Bralldy,'
"

transacled.

CURrtENT ACCOUXTS--:J.l'O

LARNACA & MICOSIli.

HE r,l';YAN'l' HERALD is l'ublifhell daily all a
singlobroall "heet, of which tbe two eXIc-rnal r~bcs
. are devoted toallvertisements, and the inner I)ares, l'l:C
English <!nd ono French, tp general nCIYJ. 1'10 dllily
edition of the Levant Herald lWR the c1arncter of a gcnera~ 110wspapcr, and is inlended for renclers in tLe
East.

gunuy,

collec-

LEV1-\.NT HERA.LD.
T

&: 'Yjr.,LIAHSOIJ.

CiMd.~J3arton I1nu. Gnostiers, Fenoe,s Buperieur, 'Bur.

sellt for

BErrWEEN

H~

HKllS

Slit, l!ock,--,-}Jockheimer, Neil'stcin.er nnll VOllradzer.
8;)"I'/di"J Hocks-Hochhcimer Qts and Pts" Baharz.
b~rg Q~B and PI s, Hock.
. )!oune~Qt" an'u.l'ts.

'THE

LEVANT HERALD is at present ruLluhed
unde~ the title of The Con.tanlinople lIIessmgcr. It is
the oldeB~ I,ulV"papOl' published in Collstnntinoplo. --

G. CARUA'NA.·

POWDER

MESS""

DI~,COlJXTED and all Banking Busi- Br''',die"~Coul'\'oi'iei'B

I3rLLs
nC;:Js

THE AN-GLO-EGYPTIAN BANKING
COMPANY(LmI'l'ED).

-~-

~. SC.UTIUllPTOll,

,
He""r;;,l\:ing anrl,Co, have, lately- received
I dJ.ip:u\·ut.~ of ,goods consiBting of
, C!l,,,,,,)a~n83 ,\ya.I,\ & Co. 18t 3.n!l 2no quality.
Lllei,' c:.:tra sec~Fe:toe" Carto Blanche.
Sa·",,,,,.~Ackerm9.1l Lalll'ancc's, Cartc d'or and
N:)lrc.

ti OIl.

Smyrna

Bqll1l.U'

•.. CUCll'TTA.
... OYPlIll'"
... LIVEftPOOL.

. •• POll.T8K0\1'1'8.
ACllmTs .-\'fLIMASSOL

Varr.i.:.l.

XEGOC~ATEl) <1nd

,..

BAILLIE .&. Co.
hl:-1G', HEYMODR & Co.
l..:.::-;Q, HE¥ IIOtJr.. &- CQ.

PAWS.

D1LLS

...

le"",

I

13l'(; tL')Slt

Co....

KI~G. Ii .. >lILTON & Co.
Jl"';RY S.' KINO & Co.

27 CLEioIEI\'['S LA!\E, LONDON.
PAIlIS AGENCY, t;b HUE ST. LAZAl\E.

TRANSACTED.
in

,Mr. J-Q ,.SO,L,OlVIIDES.

and Ik~STING
tIuality.

KI"G, KING &;

ms.

ALBlSftT~eTEL
"<Q~'A.·
,
.nri'etQr; .

--------- -------

.

(' ORRES1:>ONDENTS

PALL MAL I..-·LO!fDOll ,

-- BRANCH FIRMS.

i

. ADVERTISEMENTS.

Charges' extremely ~oderate.GUldes

Capita! ;;: 10, {)'()O,000.
J(ii(; (f...)) j~ [i,OCO,GOO.

Alexandria, r;airo, Larnaca,

By tbe S. S. 'Elpitlifl' flOlll. Beyrou th~
'Mr. and Miss Al1liel, Ur. and MISS Demetrio
~nd 10 deck pass,eugcrs.
By the S. S, 'Simiote' fromA!eltAlidrifl
and Limllssol,_lI1r. and Mrs. GomBlo :md 24
deck passen!iel·s.

horses anr1 mules I'!l.upphed for the con'V"eyance (jf travellers.

0;;, COR,HILL, <et 45.

.EUffc<£lJ.d (lb1f'1Hice§

PASRENGERS A'ltRIVEP.

find'everyaccomodatlOl1.
TabJo d'h8te daily at 12. 30 and
7. SOp. m.
.

BANKERS'" AGENl'S.

15~6.

JI.lead I,(]H<>fice~

L.~R~ACA.

T

:CA.ST INDIA, OOLONIAL, &' AMEltlflAN

BANK

Adtllit).
L:.lrnaca
Correspondents in Cyprus acti~Jg as AlioUll Cal'CL-IIissar
Magncsia
AGENCIES:
I
A}' rJl 'lU
!
J>ol't~Said
NrcosiA:
G. Michaelidc\g
Alcml.ll rll' i a
, lloustchouk
Ll!IIASSOL:
Ch. Ha(J'l)·i Pa-doll et
Ildl'lil.l1ople
. SaIonic:J.
GENERAL BANKI~~G BUSINESS lJcyrollt
SmYl'l1a

I'

;HIS Establishment HLnow under
. "entireTy new lI\anagement-and has
just been re-decorate,d at great ,e~·
pense. Tourists, and . travoIlers Wlll

IMPERIAL OTTOMAN

ANGLO .. lEGWPT]{A~
BANKING C01\1PANY.
(LIM:ITED.)
CaIJital £ 1',600,000 paid up.

Cleared Outwards.

!I:ml'(RY S, KING ID Co:

TIn;

TIlE

29th· 'Irent.' Cypriot Schooner 39 tons from
l'll orsine with hay.
50th'S. S. ' Dospatch' 13i,!tish 349 to?8 fro!;)
Alexandria, Ilnd LWl!IBSOl. ~rnlly /lnd
general cargo.

D L=, PA R1'1J 11 E S :

FromAlexnmll'ia on the arrival of the
~l::;~e,v~~;:~I~:~n:~rfO:nJo:B~~:s, Leeming.
B-1'1' '1 liS. "S' te~YYlc
(
}
'
1
))·tlls,
do. counition powdeu, D3ys
.
o':ery 1Ul'S
l?luiJ, do, ReJ dreuchea., etc-. etQ. etc.
:;~!~;;r L~rnac~, calling Li- _____'__~_._.____ ~ ___~_
1
"'
L __

J>

as-

:

<NHi'1'

at

THE
Proprietor· of
pared to execute orders for

Lal'naca for Beyrout every Sat lll'da y, at 4 p. m..

"Cyprus"

De'j'l'out for Alexandria via l,ar. description of Printing, and to givees...
naca and Limassol everySatur- timates if desired for Cards Circ::ulars :.
day at. !j p. m. ,
'
. ..
Bill-heads,Memor~ndum ...fo;m~,Mo~r:·
" L~rnaca evory Sun~lay ,tH~ p.m. i ning.Cards, Programmes, Hand-bills,.
" L1ll1::tssol evcry SUl}da.y at 9 I addresses, etc., on the shortest notice..
The p:m.
iJ.?o.ve Company tal~e passengers Price-Lists, Reports, Posters
"

I

to and from the above ports,and goods expeditiously printed.
at through rates to all ports (If I~ul'Qpe, office of this journal.

Syriarl Coast, Asia M.iuol', and Egypt.
For par'ticulars apply to
'NANI AND MANTOVANI,
Agents, in .
Li:ir,na.ca a.nd Lunassol..

..

Apply at

_4__

----~======~~.(:"'"""'=="""'' '2l£!'' ' ' ' ' ' ' "' ' '"' ' ' '....

Prillted an,l 1'IlhUahed by the
N. lWaaos. :S.L' I nt the, "C,Pl'WI" PrillUug
19 Vallltmlaki

S'rHt,

t.1\tI1.CIl.~

